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NO . 17

RECRE.'TION CENTER

THIS WEEK
Sunday , January 18 , 1948
9 :15 AM Sunday School in th e ·.uditorium GymnasiUJ!l
11 : 00 ;:,_ M ~eligious "orshi:p ...,ervices , Special music: Rossini's "Inflannatus"
sung by the choir vith liiss Estelle Dickson as soloist . Service :
Conference J:/.eport by Hessrse James L rallace and Lavaniel Henderson .
3 :oo P r~ Baptist church s-:w•, ices in the :uditorium Gymnasium.
3 :00 2 ~1:
Episcopcil churc:i ::;ervices :i_r: the Guest f-:ouse. Col Hamilton, Lay Reader
7:00? H The Vespers Hour. Facult:1r '"'ecit ol by meJT1bers of the ffosic Department .
Miss 11arp:aret Hontgomery, Contrc-i.lto, Jlfr Cut'ti s King , Tenor ,
1-'.r Charle s Branche, ?ianist, ;:ind fl.Y' R vcn Sharlton , Pianist .
--'ednesday , January 21, 1948
6:15 1' 1: Joj nt Y ·! & W E C .~ meeting i:1 the Library ·,udttciirium .
7 : 30 .i:' },_;
Tenth .'.nnua l }:eeting of the Cr<>C.:.5.t Union Stoc kholders . r,:embers of
the Credit Union a re urged to Lt' p:r-esent . Library · uctitorium.
Friday , January 23 , 1948
7:15 PM MO V I E . ?eature fittraction "Living In ,~ Big Way" featuring
Gene Kelly - 1.1.a rie ¥'.acDonald - Chas . 1Jinninger
Short 3ubjects: This is :.merica - :. Really Important
?erson - RKO Pathe News
1

Saturday , January 24 1 1948
7:30 P H
161'H . mm, L cc(toN:. TION HONORING FISS PR.' IRIE VIEW .
Il'{VITED TO " ·r.rL~ND THIS GR.. ,ND :,FF:.IR .

YOU _·.RE CORDIALLY

,'.NY WEEK
The Student Lounge of our Recreation Hall needs periodicals and books . Your
contribution of old magazines , newspapers, etc . will be appreciated . ,. magazine
may be old to you, but there may be a student who has not had an opportunit;y to
see it .
The ~!EEK will gladly publish announcements of events of interest to persons living
in the Prairie View community • .' nnouncements must reach the Recreation Hall office
before noon on Friday for publication the following week.
You may call Mr von Charlton at No . 21 or Mr Scott at No . 155 for information and
ticket reservations for the 1,~arian .'; nderson Concert in Houston , Texa.s, January 29 ,

1948.
YOUR '!EEK
Losing Is Like That
or
Thoughts '1Jhile T,fatching Our Basketball Team Take ,".,_ Licking
The big game begins , and even though the game is basketball you would feel the same
about football , tennis, chess, checkers or horseshoes . There is anticipation so
very keen tha.t it seems to have body - your very being tingles . _', nd deep within
you you resolve to fight and win . 1,fell, why not? You have a chance . This is the
beginning . The game ' s a baby yet . They score, you score , and they score again .
The gar.1e goes on . Your op ~ionent becomes more a~gressi ve , and in that same group of
brain cells where the resolution to win was born there now evolves a new awareness :
this fellow ' s good, too . and in a. bursting flash of revelation you know that its
his game . You don't quit, however , you fight on . You fight your op'Jonent and
yourself . You fight the weariness that settles over your body like the swift
ap "Jroach of darkness on a grey November evening . You wonder : where did the salty
yaste in your mouth co:r.1.e fror:i.? how did that cold sweat accumulate on your forehead ?
what hap;.:,ened to that pre- gante anticipation, that intent to win? Then, B.' NG t - the
game is over - your op :_:ionent is the winner, .: :. nd with n not too brillia.nt smile you
swallow the rather briny nectar crushed from the grapes of defeat . You've lost a
game .
Until you ' ve lost, however, there can be no real and lasting knowledge about winning . Fortunate , then , is t he rnan who learns about losing in collegiate activities
fo r , paradoxically enough , if a man is wise he can make the heart- rending pains of
today ' s defeat serve as the birth- pains --c5f -tonorrow 1·s . victory .
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EOiJTHLY i'lEi Tiim OF THE FACULTY OF THE DIVISIOi.! OF f.RTS 11.ND SCIENCES
1948 IN THE LIBRi.RY J.UDITORTIH.1. TI 'IE : 7a JO P M.

THURSDAY EVErTING, JANU \.RY 22 ,

